
August 18th-22nd  

International Tennis Hall of Fame  

 

  

  

  

  

  

  
Thursday August, 19 th   

       5:30 -7:30pm : Beer,Wine,G&T’s and Hors D’oeuvres   
      National Tennis Club   (guests $25 a head)   

Friday August, 20 th   
5:30   –   7.30 pm: Cocktail Party    

National Tennis Club    (guests $25 a head)   
Saturday August, 21st   
         7:00pm Dinner   

         Midtown Oyster Bar (drinks are not included)   
Sunday August, 22nd   

10:00   –   Noon: Breakfast   
National Tennis Club   

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _    
Entry Fee: $300   

Or $350    
If you would like to donate $50 towards the Prize Purse    



Sponsorship   

We hope that you will consider being a sponsor at the Clarry Pell level ($1,000 and above), at 
the George Wharton level ($500 to $999), or at another level suitable to your means.  One 
hundred percent of sponsor donations will go to the professional’s prize purse.  The 
professionals are the teachers and competitors whose active participation in events such as 
the Pell Cup is essential to keeping our sport healthy and attracting new generations of 
players.  You will receive recognition in the program and space for an advert or message. 
  

DIVISIONS  

There will be a maximum of 6 divisions. Teams will be assigned to divisions based upon the 
number of entries and the handicap level of the team.  Due to the popularity of this event, 
there will be a maximum of 24 teams. You must have a partner to enter.    

Format  
It will be a round robin format. Matches will be best of 3 sets the 3rd set will start 4 games all 
played of level. Due to the anticipated size of the tournament, all players must be prepared 
to play by 8:00 AM on Thursday, August 19th. Local players may be given playing 
assignments on Wednesday, August 18th.  

 

To Enter  
An email (NTCpros@tennisfame.com) entry form with deposit of $100 must be received by 
the 7th of August and you must have a valid active handicap in RTO 
 
Look Forward to seeing you in Newport!  

  

Partners Name and Club:___ __________  

  

Name:___________________ Cell Phone:_______________ Email:______________ 

Address:______  

City: ____________ State: _____ Zip Code:___________  

Credit Card                                Exp. Date:                  Sec. Code:___ 

 

 Extra dinners charged at $77 per head 


